
COLCNIAL BISHOPS.

(Corrected to 1 May 1868.)

RETURNS

OF TImE

NAMES of COLONIAL B1sl0ps; stating the SALARIES of eaCh,
COLO.NIAL DEPARTMENT.

s0 far as known to the

(n continuation q House of Commons Paper, . 575 of 1867.)

Vrroelti tu toitIj ou10rø of Varliatmft bl (0tninant of ?et 1ioajcøt»,
12 May 1868.

Name of Bishop.

James William Williams

Francis Fulford -

A. N. Bethune -

John Travers Lewis

Benjamin Cronyn

Hibbert Binney - -

John Medley -

Diocese.

Quebec (Canada)

Montreal (Metr
(Canada).

Toronto (Canada

Ontario (Canada)

Huron (Canada

Salary, nnd from what Source derived.*

2,000 dollars a year from a fund created by the invest-
ment of a portion of the commutation money received
in respect of certain life interests in tho Clergy Reserves
when these were resumed.

opolitan) 1,0001. per annum from investments in Canada.

The income of the Bishop is 1,2501. sterling, derived from
the Clergy Commutation Fund, of which the Church.
Society ofthe Diocese are the trustees and managers.

The interest.of 10,000l., raised by vo.untary subscription,
and 400L per annum (atý the death of the Bishop of
Toronto, or 1st January 1870, which ever shall first
happen), payable from the Commutation Fund of the
Diocese of Ontario.

Vest) - The income of the Bishop of Huron is 600L., provincial
currency, per annum, derived from an Episcopal Fund,
which was formed by investing subscriptions received
from individuals in.Canada, and grants from the Society
for the Propagation of the-Gospel, and the Society for
the Promotion of Christian Knowledge, and the Canada
Company.

Nova Seotia and Prince
Edward Island.

Fredericton (New Bruns-
wick).

510L., interest of 8,5001., placed by the Society for the
Propagation of the Gospel in hands of trustees, invested
in Nova Scotian Debentures ; 1201., interest of 2,000L.,
granted by the Society for the Promotion of Christian
Knowledge, invested by the same trusteee on mortgage
in Nova Scotia; -219L., interest of Trust Fund paid byý
the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel to present
Bishop, but not appropriated to diocese ; and 100L.,
interest of money subseribed in Nova Scotia and Prince
E dward Island towards Endowment of See.

1,0007. per annumi Colonial Bishopries' Fund.

* The information contained in this column is taken from a Return presented to Parliament, 22d March 1867 (No. 307), unless otherwise
stated.

(Price id.]


